Change Our Hearts

Change our hearts, Change our hearts this time, Your word says it can change our minds. be. Change our minds, this time, Your life could make us

We are the people Your call set a - part, free. We are the people Your call set a - part,

Lord, this time change our hearts. Last time To verses Last time

Verses

1. Brought by your hand to the edge of our dreams.
2. Now as we watch you stretch out your hands,
3. Show us the way that leads to your side,
One foot in paradise, one in the waste.
of 'fring abun-dances, full-ness of joy.
over the moun-tains and sands of the soul.

Drawn by your prom-is-es, still we are
Your milk and honey seem dis-tant, un-
Be for us man-na, wa-ter from
lured by the shad-ows and the chains we leave be-hind. But
real, when we have bread and wa-ter in our hands. But
stone, light which says we nev-er walk a-lone. And
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